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preparing plans and specifications for
br*ck and tile seî'icrs, tu bc buit duriiig
the year.

N IAGAXRA FALLS, ON'î .- Thc Nilagara
River Tramway Co. lias been incoipor-
.sied with a capital stock Of $40,000, t0
establisli a c:îble tranîwvay over tlie
Niagaia River, iii the counsties of Lincoln
and WVelland.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Daniel Scotten lias
purclîased propcrty at the corner of
Quellette avenue and London streets, aîîd
is having, plans prepared for a four-story
building containiîîg stores and offices to
be buîlt thereon.

VANCOUV.R, 13. C.-Tenders for eiec-
tric liiting for tlîe cit)y are invited by
Thos. F. NlcGuigan, City Clcrk, until
Saturday, the ist of June next. Condi-
ditions, etc.. niay be obtained from the
City Engineer.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- Tenders are asked
by Jolin Stagg, Chairian B3oard of
Works, uni il the 22nd of April for the
supply and delivery of ioo,ooo feet of
pine and cedar imber, for sidewalks and
Street purposes.

HALIFAX, 1N. S. The City Treasurer
lias been autliized 10 advertise for a
Inan Of $175,ooo.-The Council lias
authorized tlîe construction of water mains
to Willow park, i a cost of $i 1,000.

BARRIE, ONT.-At a special meeting
of the Public School Board lîeld on ApriL
4th, the plans of Kennedy & Co., for
alterations and improvemients to the
Central school, were adopted. Tlie cost
of thie woîk will be about $8,ooo.

VlicToRi.%, B. C.-The I3iackman &
Ker NMilling Co., of tlîîs city, have decided
to establislî an oatmeal mill and elevator
at South Edmonton.. Alberta. Construc-
tion wvill be proccded wîth as soon as
plans cans be prepared.

H-UNTSViILLE, ONT.-The Huntsville
& Lake of Bays Transportation Company
is applying for incorporaution to establish
ani electric railwny between Lake of Bays
and Penînsula Lake. The capital will be

$5,000.
LEVIS. QUE. Tlîe corporation has re-

ceived an offer from a company îvhich
pioposes to establish a systein of wvater-
ivorks and drainage for thîe town, also to
lighit tlie streets by electricity. Negotia-
lions are now in progress.

RAT PORTAGE, ONr. - Tlie Town
Council is considering tbe question of
constructing seîveragc and waterworks
sybtenîs, but no defiiràùe !>tepb will be
t.ukcn in tlîc malter, until fin.rncial ;ar-
rangements are made 10 cover the cost of
the wvork.

BURK'S FALLS, ONT. -Conipetitive
plans for a wo-story four-roomcd brick
veneer school-house are invited by the
School B3oard until the i 5th of Mlay 'l'le
succcss.'>tl comipetitir will reccive a com.
mission of S per cent. on contract prîce.
Particulars miay be obtained froni James
Sharpe, Secretary of tlîe Board.

GANzNoQUE, ONT.-Application lias
been made for a free site, free wzitcr and
exemption from taxation for tlie istablish-
nient of a branci here of tlie \Vliî:e Cloud
Nýov2lty wvorks, of Wite Cloud, Niich.-
It is siated that the sum of $î 2,000 will
be placed in the Dominion supplementary
estimates for building a new drill hall in
this town.

MONCTON, N. B.-Thc City Council
is arranging to place on the market $2 50,-
000 of cil>' bonds.-The Newv Brunswick
Legislature bas been asked ho, contribute
the sums Of $25,000 towards the proposcd
dock at thîs place, the city having alrcady
granted that amounit. A similar subsidy
wvill probably bc obtained from the Do-
mission Government, and this amount wvill
enable tbe worl, t be commenced.

QLYEBEC, QuE.- Tlîe Governors of the
jeffrey Hale hospital have flot yet chosen

an atchntect tu prepare plans for their
proposed ncv building, whiîh kb cbtimatc.d
wo cost about $5,oo.-J. H. B3emer is
said to have decided t0 construct an cc-
tric railiiay throtighout the city and ex-
tencling t0 La Bonne, St. Anne. In con-
nectiofl %vith the szhlenmc, a1 large botel
and paik î%'ill be establisbced nt Mont-
morency Falls.

KINGSTON, ONT. -Tbc City Engineer
is preparing estimsaies for e\tending the
wvaterworks systein. --\. Newlands, archi-
tect, i> .abking for tenders until 6 pi m. to
day Çfhursday> for building a brick resi-
dence for J. C. Strange.-The Citv Cours-
cil have accepted the teu rns of the Do-
minion Steel & Blast Furnace Co., of
Youngstoîvn, Ohio, to establisli a blast
furnace hiete 10 cost $ôooooo, andl a by-
lai" wilI be subm tted to. the ratepayers
abking permission to raise the suri of
$25o,ooo to bonus the entes prise.

BERIN, ONT.-H. L. Jauizen is about
to erect an opera house hiere.-Debentures
ivill be îssued to cover the cost of Market
imiproveMents. -1-Te Town Council lias
resolved that the construction of sewers
during the vear shall be carr:ed out by
day labor, and the '-)tiers U.onmttee h.îs
been authorized to secute the necessary
miaterials, -and engage an cngineer.-The
Berlin & \V.terloo btiect Raîlway is t0 be
îminiediately converted to the electîic
system. MN r. E. C.îrl Breithauipt, of Berlin,
haý, been appointed consulting engineer
for the work, and is at preserit preparing
the necessary plans and specifications.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by J. H. Balderson, Secretaiy of the
l)epartnîent of IZailtwas and Canais,
until Tuesday, the 3011 inst., for tlîe
supply and delivery of $2 5,000c barrels, or
any portion thereof, of Portland cement.
Specifications may be obtained at the
office of the Chier Engineer of Railvays
and Canals.-The Ontario Goverrnmerat
h-is been asked to grant financial aid to-
wards the construction of an inter-provin-
cial bridge across the Ottawa river be-
tîveen ibis city and Hull. It is probable
a grant ivill be made.-E. F. E. Roy,
Secretary of the Departnient of Public
Works, invites tenders until Tuesday, the
301h inst., for the erection of a post-office
at Rimouski. Que. P>lans inay bc seen at
the Court 1-buse ai Rimouski and ai the
above department.

HMi%ýiLTON, ONT.-At the last meeting
of the WVaterîvorks Committee, the ques-
tion of increasing the city's water stipply
%vas consiercd. It %%.s decided to re-
commend to Council the adoption of the
plan pîepared by Mr. HabIkin5, City Engi-
neer, whîch included the building of a newv
reservoir. The plan also provides for an
additional set of pumps to be erected at
the beach. The estimatcd cost of the
scheiee is 49S,oo0. Estimates ivere also
prcsented and passed by the Committc
for 6-inch mains as follows- on Kent
Street, 350 feet, cost $470; Aberdeen
avenue, cOst $1,540 ; Barion Street, cost
$500; Clark avenue, cOst $1,170.-Build-
ing pernîits have been granted as bollows :
E. I. Patterson, two-story brick dwelling
on Market Street, cost $1,225 ; James
Flobbs, two-story dwelling on Augusta st.,
cost $1,700.

\VINNI'qPE-G, M4 N.-Tenders for the
SUPPly Of fronîl400,000 10 1,000,000ofect B.
NI. of pine lumber, and for the supply of
hardware as per schedule, are invited by
the city until Tbursday, th~e 251h inst.
Address J. C. Sproule, Chairnian Coru-
mittc on Works, for further particulars.
-Proposais are invited bv the city, ad-
dressed to R. W. Jameson, Chairman
Finance Committee, until Friday, the
ioth of May, for tic purchase Of 491,538
of local improvement debentures bearîng
intercst at 5 per cent. per annum, payable
half-ycarlv.-The Comnîittee on Works
have recomimended that tenders be asked
for a steel superstructure for the Osborne

street bridge, and for rcpitirs to the piers;
albo that the uity enginer be instructed
to prepare plans and specificatioîîs for an
oiverbiead bridge in wood, iroîî, or steel,
over the tracks and yard of thie (,. 1'. R-
li is considercd by local architects thai
the amnotînt of building operations in tlie
city this season ivili bc about the barre as
laçt year. Besides the new scliools to bc
erected, tbere wîill be a fair mnmber of neîv
residences and small buil-lings, but a large
part of die woik will be the renovation

1n irueetof buildings, whiclî will
include stone founsdatioîîs, steani and biot
ivater heating, plumbing, etc. M r. S.
Frank l>eterz>, architect, lias tlie rebuilding
of tie Western Canada block and the
Poîl block in hand, and Mr. H. S. Griffith
îs preparing plans for two large business
blocks and wareliouses, two solid stone
buildings, to be built at Stonew.îll, 10 cost
$io,ooo ; for a $4,000 churcb, and for a
nuimber or fine residences.

LoNDON, ONT.-Dr. J. D. O'Neil lias
been granted a permit for alierations to
hotel property, cornes York and Talbot
streets, t0 cOst $2,500.-J. H. Moran lias
purchased a lot on Wellington streets and
purposes erecting a residence tbereon.-
The bicycle clubs of tbis city have almost
decided on the construction of a bicycle
track at Quecn's P>ark. The cost ivilI
be about $2,ooo.-At a meeting, of the
Londlon and Port Stanley Ralay Coni-
pany held last week, it ý\hich the secre-
tary and engineer of the Lake Erie and
Detroit River railway were also prescrnt,
the erection of new bridges across Kettle
and Mill Creeks at St. Thiomas ivas de-
ci(led upon. The bridges will cost be-
tween $25,ooo and $3o,ooo each, and are
10 be completed wi'thin six nî-onths. Mr.
De Guirse lias been apoointcd engineer for
tlîe L. E. and D. R. R., and Mr. O.
Graydon for the L. and 1>. S. R. It is
probable steel bridges ill be built.-The
wardens of St. Mati hew's chtirch have not
yet decîded on plans for îlîeir pro:,osed
new chturch. Several designs have*been
submitted, but none have been found suit-
able, and it is not improbable that com-
petitive plans wvil be asked for.-Tenders
are asked by the City Engineer untîl the
i 5th inst. for an addition 10 the Central
tire hall.

MONTREAL, QUE. - The Hambtirg
American Packet Co. are asking for
tenders for steevedoring, grain linîng, re-
quired on the Hansa fine of steaniers
during the coming year.-NIr. Pearson,
City Hall Engîneer, presented a ieport to
the City Hall Committce at the last meet-
ing, showîng that it would cost $ 5,1i60 to
put the City Hall in proper sanitary con-
dition. l'ne report was referred to a corn-
mittee for consideration.-The Jesuit
Fatbers have decided to build Ilîcir churcli
in the parish of Imimaculate, and have
instrîîcted Messrs. Tanguay & Valleé.
architects, of Quebec, 10 proceed %vith the
wvorl ai once. The cburtch ivili be 8o feet
in 'vidth, bujitt of Canadian stone, wîth aIl
the latesi imiprovements. The seating
capacity will be four tlîousand. A bîand-
some steeple will be buili, and an clectric
clock placed therein. There will also be
a chinie of belis îvhich will probably*be
irnporîed (-rom France. The church wili
be lighîted by electricity, and the total
cost will be betwcen $ioo,ooo .and $i5o,-
ooo.-The Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and
Land Company lias been forined for the
purpose oit titilizing tlîe wvaier power of tlîe
Lachine rapids, and with this end iii view,
plans have been prepaçed by W. Mu\cLe-a
Walbank, architect, and Tlios. Prigle,
hydraulie and mechanical engineer. It is
propôsed to construct a dam parallel to
the shore, 3,500 feet in lengîb, tic wheels
and powcr being locaîed at tie end of the
property and the powerlîouse on a cross
dam, containing 66 wvater wvheels of 8,ooo
horse powver under the average lbead.
The site chosen is opposite the head of
Isle au Heron.-The consideration of the


